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FOREWORD
The worn, described in this report was perfonned by the
Biotechnology Department of the Vehicle. Eneruy and
Biotechnology Subdivision, Enyineerino Division, McDonnell
Pouglas Astronautics Company - Huntinkiton Beach, California.
Mr. J. R. Jaax of the irew Systems Rivision, National
Ae l-OnautiCS and Space Administration, Johnson apace Center,
Houston, Teas, was the contract monitor. S. W. Nicol was
the project manjoer for Mchonnr ► II Dou^jl,rs at Huntink-,ton Beach.
The li189A computer proktr •am configuration control effort was
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This final report documents the work performed during "hase III of contract
NAS9-14877, Generalized Environmental Control and Life Support System Computer
Program (G189A) Configuration Control. Phase III of this contract covers
	 r
I
the period from 1 December 1977 to 30 September 197:1. During this period the 	 r
following items of significance were accomplished:
1.	 The G189A simulation of the Shuttle Orbiter ECLSS wa> upgraded in ttre
following areas:
(a) The Payload Loop of the Shuttle Simulation was completely 	 I
recoded, checked out. and reflects the latest known con-
figuration.
(b) The Shuttle simulation water and freon loop initialization
logic was simplified to permit easier program input for theit user.
(c) The G189A simulation was modified to accept the WASP subroutine,
which is a subroutine to evaluate thermal properties of water
and freon.
(d) The 1108 operating system was updated by LEC. which required
G189A modifications for compatibility.
(e) The Shuttle simulation was modified to permit failure cases
which simulate :ero component flow values.
(f) The Shuttle SEPS version was modified and secur't , files were
setup on both the 1103 and 1110 systems to permit simulation





















I .0	 INT1.`t OU TiON
The U0.89 t;t ►teralited ovir-`nrlental Control Ind I.Ift Supixlu't System t'oosluter
4A% initially cnnkri\ed and Ar\rit\ped by M11AC -Nuntin g ttal tl ta;h in 1`1(,4.
An initial Vom.ion ttt the prtl%tra111 was tie Iil e ► ed ttt N -V,A	 in I 4w, unaitr
„ t lltrict NA5 %3 -4090.	 S ince	 a nul►lt`e ► ' of 1 t 1'tt ara111 addition%. 1'1a \isitt ll^.	 i'
4110 n('h Ile \'eit r l nvilts 111\('	 uI'1`rd 1% 1 lv%ilI It of in - 11011"( 1
 
%01'k ml 	 sub%v
fluent NAS•1 ,ontri t%.	 The ,'rew S%%te,im niviomi \t'S1` 1 of NASA .' I I, 11.1• i'rell
instrutwntal in de\elopintl this vrt t ,iram into a \1luattle t - CLSS simulation
lnalvsis t tits l .
	 This cont rat , t. NAS9-14.877 - k;en0 ► •1I i:Oki t rlvirtmnlrnt II Control
11111 l i fP support %;\ item Ckitsiputtr rivol-am ( ell 1 1 ' ) `1 1 i t\11f i,lur'lt ioll t"t llt Iv  .
provides NASA,.',,t' moth iiouston hA%eti .'(` ► •%t%nnrl w11t 1 Can 1111111tain. upki.lte,	 1nd
utiil :viii the t',i,``)'1 coelltutel • 01 ,00'1111 e`f 1 rtti \e'1\ .Ir1,i f l, I ',i ell tI\.	 ihe .ontra%t
effort aI -to i tit* lutlr\	 ta i vro% idino instruitIon 111,: ,t ill%UItatiti ll %erviCth
f or tit llor\ r1l oard I nq, t he tl% e an d .II N VI I Cat i till of t lie „i "W A prOtjl',1111. \ .'' .iP \ v ov
In, ,
 new subroutine % or t%x1if\ino r\i l^tino suhroutinos to plv\I 'it, add itIonat1
:ai'avliiti	 re, Iuired for ^wrr'ent or nets eImiIIati till V.	X11 litaint 'Ain im) anti
imi l rovino	 illo k;lSgA simtrIat Ion rh` t , Is dr\(`it , l ,rd for Shtrtt le LCLSS anti
pal, I oad ECO3 mm I vse % . X 41 ,le% r I tti` M, ►1eMt .^ I ImI I a t i ttil mUde 11%  As r(`,lu i l •r,i .
and 01 %upportina sltrt tsl Mutt\	 roklue•,Itrti NV 1511 .	 This colitra t
t , tlntinues the effort OeJun in `111 1 . 11 I' 1 '.' antler• „ , it tract NAS ,► 13404,	 1hr	 t
followinta section de•t • rittr% in detail the pril ivess mado under the \arlttus
S a<ks lescrit`oki in the 1111'.e Ill portion of contrlit NA^^-id;^1 ,
t
VIORT OF P10\t 11 l ► Rk%RESS	 1
the I' mm'. Ill 11 1101'(1 • tin task. 1- 10 is de ,,t • 1'lhead in c ►intra:t N1S 4 -i4;;.. 1•
r •rr,trtI'd tteII,%,
	
i	 T.ixtt 1	 Fclrmulate Mattel ► '11^,,^1.1 1.
„1;14 4 ts,tt'a "1'•tvr P rog rams ttrr( • mitit.oned and updated ,iurin4 this contr.1.1.
pel'10d .at't'ar\litio to the 'letht t ti ,t("-, r'it'e ' i in oaraorai'lt	 . i of Reference I.'.	 1
The tim%trr • ovoram ;.vl hr ucr%sed h\ usin g either a . ►rllhinatttal ^11.istifl• 	




( k l\h)1'Im elet'1r11ts, 	 The %Imu IatIoll ► A11 he rult by !lut billIttIII,) t % at%h Job% .111V%,tI%
or 1.111 he 1'twitite •.t.vte.1 \0 1 termila1,	 Itokure t ile\ hl 1N, KVN1 in ►1 RUN. e\1.t
k ill t' ►I th t ol l .	 i 10! j 111,1 i 1111 % %V'11 % Iltel'	 ihe.1' f i t e% .. % IIt 1111 % 11' ►I IN1.1%jt'••
of ,i1;1')1 .11ti11,It1% k ll ,)rk - k% and Are u\e.1 to re%`h % te %tAl't O"ItIlAtik \11 full ♦ frkilll
1 io"Ite tdirt11111, the multiple file% kill rikh %V%tetn I %e-l"its nik\r e
than one `.ImU11tt ►\n %.1`•v to tie Ill the \\\tern It the ll1P%e tlrle.
t1. ►. .', "a1nt.1111 '.Are l ithrar%
;1\ I \1 C." k0ol^	 11111\ter 11 110%21'.1111 IOrl1'\•• k%t • 11' ►j eltc'1,ltekl tIli% k%`Iltr.1%t \t11,
Oat .1 t I ; , e l . 1't\\t I I I ott tm) 1% 1kit t11`e\ 1ri%t 11t`11 1 .1u11111ar\ t It'll. t.1 OS hela
11.1 ►1r 111 ►) .I\e%1 1\ 1'e,)1111't4 ►1,	 1,11`11` I •. ! 1% %h\ the I % IV •.t'Ht t11`e .l1t11\.
T&sk L1'1'k4lkle hdk'k4111tellklat Ikklla
"M 1',1\ t h,1\ t%eell " 1 1I11t1I11f` ►t N, thrttl	 Kelpie\ . (1 h^ , iimll %le: 1, t 11'
111 ..1'1111111n. 11\x`. 111,) 1, tuAl't \1„,1. H l\1k ' * . killt111%)tk i ll t l tta\h OkiI Iiw th1 ♦
tk % 1 % I1'\ 100 tN M1 W Ith 1'c'% ►ii111VIIk1.1! 11'11. re,;;lI'%Iit1.) the w%e . ' t 1111.t1,1'
1'khjl'a111 1 I t % 1'11'\ t Al ►e\ . t hr u\r of \ imu l 1 t 1 % % 11 1110alei t at`e , , t !ie v%11 f 1 % 1t 1 %41
% % f	 1.11`1 .utlrllut ine •. t. % ;'ertk%r`t \1 1 e k I f 1% t 1.k`.. 111%1 •'t,'u111rit Ie% a11k)
in	 1t i kill % k)f 'i0 10k'!1*	 .u1 1 1vt,t Inds,	 the\d ;'el' % ► I II 1114 1 ,%1'r1' the 1, 111 \ I%lent 1 S 1e.1
.wtI\e a\drx of the .i1	 1 v1't\.)1 . 1111 Jill , IIIq tt11\ .l i lt t1 • ,1%t	 'c'1%%%1.
1	 11
	 Iv\ t c. I n. tru ! 1 kin
"II V.uitatI%a1 '.01 , \I, e, h.1\r : 1 (1 	 . 1 i'clvi%10k1 fur tho kilt - ;itd users of the G1:,')1
1'th)1'.1111 111 % 1 tI. It ll"I'lt' , 04, 1 11IIlli% It Ions 111 \ 1` t`etll IIIAI;It a llr,1 wI tIt th* of  %I t.
,.'•t"' • !0 14\ % \ 1.!e them N1 th IIIf% % r"1,1t 1.`11 1`l.%)11'%1111%) 11th 1`1'1 % %)1'11!1 1 1'.ituI*$ .iIIki
'.'^	 ,` ! 1' • ,	 \lit % 1'^ % lit Ili( , !`e\ I\ 1 oil% , .111%) 111'k%,)1'Alit 11111111.11	 1 •e\ I. 1 kill\
A%k 5.^.e 1'rm .,1e 1'rk`•;1'1 r1 \rk1 ►111^^iat 1.%I1]
. I I+r1 . 1,, tIli% rr)`, % rt ,'trik % .1 •vdificatioll. \.tre ^1,it to It- of the NuOl iltille•.
thlt ,Ire LIOd N % al i k`! 111t libra ry 1r1'.1o11 •.. to h of the %utwokit lite-, thlt
.ii't ..'•1'.1 111 Vitt .t 1n%t1rd t it'1'11'\ 1r1'\i% % 11. 11111 to :.` ►1f t!le \UI% 1 •\% ut i11e ♦ II\t!,!	 1
for Vii ,
 1010t le 11h1'an \e1'••i011•.	 Tho MMhlificatlkltls 4M1 it t,% eA% h \kltwoutlilt
1 .1\e till dok'ulltrlltr %i i n the	 rivore\i roport \ 111%1 Art' refereli %eki
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The following ti;N :l a1 'itlt.^V a11A11Sr'i
	 Y ►lI't`t+ 110d .1U 1'111 ►j this %,,jIltl'ait G+NI'1k+ ►1
Ienol • it Ing input ,lat.1. deiel,+plllg Sl'e:l 11 1 1+,14: In,i "akin ') the runs:
Stea,tl --tate .1tij ti •an.lent rfjjth nR+"i+IS Of to-It. lockhee+t Electronics Compalnl
1t V01` 11+11114'eiSi p ll Nrt111,30011 %Uhi+Cteln he f•N re,eile,i 1! ►41-in,) this contl•tkt
1'ttriN
	 t=.+th ImMel\ werr init11
	
%C0 Out In MS  C ►+n the %Ass-IIS
CM»Share \1.tNt+t.	 Vet• off ICiancy :UI , %t' •i for the 1,,^ Uri it Ne`I'C' ,!Nne ► 'ItC.i ,.s?Ilq
Vie tr'ItlsIent " +.+ ,itl1,	 •1 \erie., or re,1Ue \ted 	 ;+l'ettst p l •r.li:ti.ln runs tit'l'e
"a,!e a%ill,) the
	 twi, \tatty rl.+del ,1n,i the neN effic len^,1
 .tats.	 A I'.IS"11
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^tld Out anti used All,'
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The G189A Shuttle Orbiter ECLSS simulation models developed under Phase II
i .	
of the previous contract (Reference 10) were modified and upgraded to provide
the new simulation model confi gurations re_%juired for the <tudies sut►`ktrted
under this contract (Section 41 .8). A simulation nx►del log tTable 1) which
identifies the various simulation node) catriaur,rtions develooed and there
Current status has ;'seen maintained. This loo Provides a :onvenient method
of assessiml the current GISOA Shuttlt • tCLSS analysis capaVility.
Since 1975 the Glti9 ECLSS program has had the capability to read and process
the MPAD generated shuttle Electrical Power Systeyn (SLPS) tat ,es, This has
per,nitted the ECLSS simulation program to cL,411pute real istic transient the rmal
arr,tlyses.
The SEPS pr •otparn was developed by M" it' primarily to perform consumable .+ analyses
and although it G ►rovides excellent transient data the program requires a
large arrx►unt of time for data preparation and execution 	 MP10 be•'In a har.rilel
de'\elopRlent effort in 1975 to create a simplified prog ram which would require
less time' for dais p revaration and ( , \ecution, but still yield .1.1 0 ,luate data
for consumable anai .vsis purposes, The Shuttle tlectr• iCal and Environmental
Requi rvilen t s k SHEER) compute r prtogram was .ie%el o , ,ed for this pur • t►ose.	 Recent IV
MPAD restricted its use of the SEPS ;guarani in fat or of the SHEER program.
Therefore. the G189 ECLSS thermal analysis programs wore •1xidified tt vrovide
the option of int► uttino electrical power profile .tat.t .:Vne rat ed with the
IS 	 program.
The SHEER pr • t► krram differs from the SPES pro g ram in fiat it computes tl,e
at er • a^ie ; , ewer requirements for each :component used within an activit ► block
,end ,croups the power dissi,ations into vredefined ECLSS heat load locations
while the SEPS program coirvutes instantaneous . 1 "'Mer dais for each component
.111d the user is fret , to Group the Component power dissi, • •rtions to ,Hatch his
prot1r,un requir •eilents. The SHEER programs activity blok.	 and
cc>t,rponent g rouping techniques have been compared with ;he SEPS instantaneous
, sower dat.r to verify the f idelit y of the SHEER ECLSS simulation.
-6-
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(1) For mission phases that show data out of tolerance. the SHEER
analysis is more pessimistic and therefore the SHEER analysis is
considered more conservative.
(2) The study of key paranxlters over the complete mission shows that
the maximum difference between SHEER and SEPS key parameters is
3%.
I'
1 comparison was made u;iny the 0FT2 mission as a test case. The following
iclusions were made from the study.
(3) The SHEER analysis for the 0FT2 mission was acceptable for an
overall mission assessment purpose.
(4) Tables 1 and 2 of Reference 13 can be used to estimate possible
errors for other missions.
The G189A Shuttle simulation models have proven to be a cost effective method
of studying overall ECLSS performance under a variety of conditions. Problem
areas can be quickly identified and determinations can be made as to the
necessity of performing additional analyses requiring the use of the detailed
thermal analyzer models which are prepared and maintained by R1. The ease
and speed with which special ECLSS reconfigurations. failure modes, and/or
boundary conditions can be incorporated in the various modesl has been
thoroughly demonstrated. The present set of G189A Shuttle Orbiter ECLSS
simulation models provides a varied data base which can easily be upgraded
and/or modified to accept hardware development and acceptance test data as
they become available.
The following reconriendations are made with regard to desired improverrents
for the G189A program and the Shuttle simulation models.
(1) A new subroutine should be developed that allows a component's
K array data to be printed out. (The G189A library currently
contains subroutines which print out component A. B. R, and V





(2) The HSC CO` scrubber should be incorporated into the G189A
simulation.
(3) Simulation capability using interactive CRT terminals should be
expanded.
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011). Exhibit l; - Relluest fo r "roi)osal IWIC 13 -27-6-MIO', NA` .
21 October 1975.
13. Com1m rison ^f OFT-2 ICLSS Thermal Analysis Results Obtained Using
Two Different Types of Electrical Power Profile Input 11ata (SNEER









No. Simulation Model	 Description
1 OFT1 8 PSIA CABIN
2 OFT1 (New data base)
3 4 Man OFT1 Descent
	
14.5 PSIA
4 4 Man OFT1 Descent 8 PSIA
5 4 Man OFT1 Descent 10 PSIA
6 4 Man OFT1 Descent	 12 PSIA
7 7 Man S/L II	 Descent 14.7 PSIA
8 7 Man S/L II Descent 8 PSIA
9 7 Han S/L II	 Descent 10 PSIA
10 7 Man PSIAS/L II	 Descent 12
r	 ^'
fm, 
'T V	 , I
TABLE 1 - SHUTTLE ORBITER ECLSS MODELS
fC)
MASTER PROGRAM l 1BRARY SWUL
Oper.	 Drop Ope
Tape No. Date	 Date Tape No. Dat
X09163
X07563 4-10-78 X23606 4-1
X20909
X19734 4-26-78 X11054 5-1
X20909
X19734 4-26-78 X01568 6-1
X20909
X19734 4-26-78 X18272 6-2
X20909
X19734 4-26-78 X04675 6-2
X20909
X19734	 4-26-78	 X20674	 7-1
X20909






X19734	 4-26-78	 X20012	 7-1
X20909
X19734	 4-26-78	 X18056	 7-2
r^ dr
pltr
LE 1 - SHUTTLE ORQITFR ECLSS MODELS
PROGRAM LIBRARY SIMULATION DATA SEPS POWER DATA
per.	 Drop Oper.	 Drop Oper.	 Drop
ate	 Date Tape No. Date	 Date Tape No.	 Date	 Date
-10-78 X23606 4-10-78 X00180
-26-78 X11054 5-1-78 X06465
-26-78 X01568 6-19-78 X06465
-26-78 X18272 6-22-78 X06465
-26-78 X04675 6-26-78 X06465
-26-78 X20674 7-12-78 X06465
26-78 X10911 7-8-78 X19813
26-78 X10289 7-13-78 X19813
126-78 X20012 7-19-78 X19813







69	 Maximum fan motor efficiency (dimensionless)
70	 Ratio of shaft power to maximum shaft power
(dimensionless)
71	 Fraction of maximum motor efficiency
(dimensionless)
72	 Total electrical input power (watts
73 Fan power dissipated by compression of
gas	 (watts)
74 Power dissipated as heat in fan motor (watts)
75 Fan head rise	 (ft)
76 Volumetric	 flow	 (cfri)
77 Fan power due to adiabatic compression of
gas	 (watts)
78 Thermal	 conductance,	 UA, between fan
assembly and gas stream (BTU/HR°F)
79 Fan aerodynamic efficiency
80 Fan pressure rise corresponding to flow
R(1)	 (psi)
81 Fan pressure rise from previous subroutine
pass;	 corresponding	 to flow	 R(66)	 (psi)
82 Associated gas circuit pressure drop with
flow	 equal	 to	 R(1)	 (psi)
83 Associated gas circuit pressure drop with
flow equal	 to R(66)	 (psi)
84 Fan on/off flag:
0.0 =	 fan off
1 . 1	 =	 fan	 on
85 Fan motor efficiency	 (dimensionless)
86	 Unused
87	 Decimal fraction limit for chances in R(1)
when subroutine is estimating flows which
will balance gas circuit pressure drop with

































2.3 Heat loss V-Array Data
Reference
Location Description Data Type
51 Avg.	 internal	 module temperature	 ("F) I(R)S	 0
5: Effective sunned conductance to ambient
	
(Btu/nr-''F) 0
53 Component total ant)ient heat loss (Ltu/hr) 0
54 Ambient gas
	 temperture	 (''F) I(R)
55 Thermal	 conductance between surface of insulation and I(R)
ambient gas	 (Btu,hr-PF)
56 Convective heat
	 loss	 to ambient tiati	 (Stu hr) 0
57 Ambient
	 radiation wall	 temmperature	 (''F) i(R)




59 Radiative heat	 to-s
	
to ambient wall	 (Btu/hr) 0
60 Structure	 temperature for heat 	 shorts	 (''F) I(R)
61 Thermal conductance betwe en module and structure I(R)
termperature	 (Btu/hr-''F)
62 Conductive hest	 loss	 to structure (Btu/hr) 0
63 Insulation	 surface	 temperature	 (''F) O
64 Conductance between module and outer surfaces of I(R)
insul,rtion
	 (13tu,`hr-''F)	 (If	 R(r .l)	 -	 0.	 there	 is
no	 insulation)
2.4	 Steady State K-Array Data
Reference
Location Description Data_ Type
16 Component	 number of alternate Component I(R)
( If Zero prrkrram assumes	 110	 active caul ink). )
'.5
	 Steady State, , Transient	 V-Array	 hata
Reference
Location Descriptio- Data Type
65 Removal	 rate of CO.,	 (lb/hr) 0
66 Transfer	 rate of Cb,	 (lb; hr-,.nip-cell) I(R)
6' hashed module temperature ("F) I^R)
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+.	 'he user the ► •rforr will .t► t the toile! fl t w f ► Ma the t 1k	 1.	 .	 a ►	 e..ua
	
t ,1 a ,tr• ► ► r.1
Vallee in a (U1001 statemont in test simulation-.,	 If the t,`tat fl,`h is
spr:ifie,l in . 11 ►1 01 durintt ctwil lonent solutiOn as Rkll. then the indilidual
Constituent r loh% will hr detr ►mined t% v the routine frxtm the known :oncentra-
tions in the tank.
	 If the total .loth+t fl,.,w, R(1), is not soeclfiod in
„POLYi during the tar omont's solutions but is ;al:ulated during anotherI
cOrTonent's solution or in ,W01Y.". then t 1w intll0dual ;tm.tituent flows
1mist tie calculatr ,l nd itladed in the - omponent'i proper 1 m ,r ,t) lo-citiolls,
The ,c utlet M'%% „ N uld hr krtrd to .Jermnd schedules. rlaluatt •d f ►-%vN orifice
r,Illations. Or 0rtl, ) — In p.i t, t control logic.
Instr•u;tion Options.
	
TR(I	 Calculation of o li t lot fiow during ^t ►•a;t State
• ll In stea,il .tote ;alculatlm% the outlet flow is sesl e.tual to
the inlet fl,`tt ,ir•, • ► te am codin-4 in t%PO \1.
	
In tr•atwent,
the tWO b i cod i n,l ,. i 1 1 I Ne p sec u t ed .
• 1 The outlet fltwv is detelvolle,l rt a ,PO.Y1 statt—ont or the
hr•rvious Ila118e if nt1 ,;N1NI •t,I'c%-Pmt chamoes it,
Steady Matt•
 -rat Balance
• 0	 In stea,t ►
 state, lank fluid tt••-,•t•i•ah,t`e 1: e,tual to ttvioratYre
of inflowinj stream.
•	 1	 The tank fiui,i 	 I% %. • r,	 t•,1 1n t;, 'k' atI,1 the
heat 1110 M •	 1 oao i'eVtl l 1'r,l ' .• ,11- 'et atltt` 1 rtlt !lpat 1 %N%S#%
anti fluid owin,41011 % cal;ulate,' 'mr %tead) state "oeration.
•	 IL	 The tank t1w^^ tt` i^t` el •1t111 •l` is ; 11;Ul,rtt`,' i^1 ltrtat1J11 on the
Steal,% state he.lt t`alallce.
\ s '	1	 Trans ► r►1t treat , , ,11 an;r
•	 0	 \ kit,
 t 1 e transient Ilea! ; • alatlA , A1110 ,`i•,`,t`t`,i ,IC;t"I`ding to
• 1 Perfov"i transient heat c`alance.
VSTR k V :	 Initial "ass or wlkrw ^n Tank.
• 0 Initial \01mv ti,'l i . ,• lrssu ►v	 an.t	 Oratiov
inruts are used to ;alculate the initial	 tom.
	t	 i	 ya.s ~;(till	 pvv-o•,,rr ^^ ': t . an.i tt` .. ,.t. r aittt •t` ^, ' '` in^^uts art`
	
T	 liken as correc t. ,ima.
	 w1w,.lp
 ,'.i , .,late,i it1.' „fed it, t1',1r1^irtlt
runs.
The fro ision for heat 1`r,e; tioh
 Ak%" •• ,` ►1 thIVilk311 „Nt• 0 , fit`, ,^rl.tar•^
flow as teat transport nedi u+l,	 t SiiN out i ►tr ,lt.ts at
	 a' '	 •,,•
V^TR(2)
	 2 if NSTR(5`
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TANKG
2.4	 Steady State V-Arrav Data
Reference
Location Descri lit ion Data TIP
65 Fluid heating or cooling	 load	 in steady state I(0) i
(Btu; hr)
66 Tans, wall	 heating or coolinu	 load	 in	 steady state I(0)
(Btu, hr)
67 Effective heat transfer conductance (UA) between 1(R) if
heatinkl/cooling	 fluid and	 the	 tank wall	 or fluid NSTR(5)'•0
(Btu/hr-OF)




6%) Total	 fluid wvioht	 in	 tank	 alb) I(R)
70 Fluid	 temperature	 in	 tank	 (''F) I(R)
71 Fluid volume	 in	 tank	 (ft 3 ) 1(R) if
NSTR(4) =0	 r	
I
Fluid pressure	 rn	 tank	 (psi;) I(R)
.l





;4 Weittht	 of condensable	 vapor	 (lb) I(R) if
Flow code	 1
75 Weitrht	 of	 condensable	 likluid	 (lb) I(R) if
Flow code	 1
76 Non -condensable Specific heat 	 in	 tank	 (Btu/lb-"Fl 0
77 Nun-condensable molecular wei ght	 (lb) 0
78 Weight of oxygen	 in	 tank	 (lb) I(R) if
Flow code	 y
or3
79 Weight of diluent	 i n	 tank	 (lb) I(R) if	 r
Flow code
^^ r 3





92 Thermal	 capacitance of tank shell	 (Btu/ "F)
(If	 .ero.	 steady state	 logic will	 be used.)
93 Thermal	 conductance between	 internal	 fluid and
tank wall	 (Btu/hr-"F)
(If	 R(93)	 =	 0 process will	 be adiabatic.)
a.; Maximum allowable temperature change 	 in one
internal	 compute step	 to avoid	 instabilities
in	 the heat balances	 ("F)	 (Typical	 value	 =	 5"F)
95 External	 heat	 load	 to	 fluid	 (Stu/hr)
96 External	 heat	 load to tank will	 (Btu/hr)












80 Weight of CO.,	 in tank	 (lb)
c
81 Weight of trace contaminants in tank	 (lb)
82 Weight of special flow	 type	 1 (lb)
83 Weight of special flow type (lb)
84 Weight of special flow type 3 (lb)
85 Weight of special flow type a (lb)
36 Weight of special flow type 5 (lb)
87 Weight of special flow type 6 (lb)
88 Specific heat of fluid	 in	 tank (Btu/lb-"R)
89 Density of fluid in	 tank	 (lb/ft3)
Ir 90 Viscosity of fluid (lbm/ft-hr)
91 Molecular wel irlht of	 fluid	 in	 tank (lb/lb-mole)

















. 6 Special Input i r,r t ure
It will be noticed that rel terviice locationi b a to 87 contain information
Analogous to whit is contained in the A or B arr.tys. 	 The drrrerr ►r.e is th'it
pounds replace pounds/hr and R(76) contains the tank volumr instead of a
pre%smv. Ordin:► rjj.Lthe user must Oyu 
-
iidata values into most of
.
 thr%e^
locations in order to define t he initial contents of the tank.
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